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Perfon was not only a

^Lord Christ, which is a Name
He feems to have been an Evan-

g ith» the Apoftle, in fpreading the

and ii?* going on his Errands in the

for the Minillry of the Evangclifts was
fubordinate and fubfervient to that of the Apoftles, by w'hom therefore they

were direflcd in the Difcharge of their Office. And to his facred Character

is added this honourable Epithet, Faithful; He is ftiled, a faithful MiniJIcr

ef the Lord ; and this is mentioned of him to his liigh and lafting Honour,
and juft Commendation : And this Commendation, the Apoftle did not

rafhly or overhaftily give him ; for we find, that having Occafion to men-
tion him again in another Epiille, he ufes the fame Language, and appliei

to him the fame honourable Charafter ; All my State Jhall Tychicus declare

unto you, nvho is a bcLted Brother, and a faithful Minifer, and Fellcw-

Sewunt in the Lord
-f. So that this Honour he had, to be acknowledged by

the infpired Apoftle, a faithful Minijitr of Chrif : Whence we may obfervd

this Doftrine,

Doer. That it is to a Matis true Honour, jujl andgreat Comtnendation to he

fi faithful Minijler of the Lord ]e&vs Christ ; or to be truly faithful in the

Difcharge of the Gofpel Miniflry, and Performance of the Duties thereof, to be

a faithful MinifJer cfChriJi, is a truh honourable Churader. This entitles a
Man to true Honour, even that wliich comes from God only, who is the

alone Fountain of all true Honour. Here I lliall endeavour to fliew,

I. WHAT
* Cui- iv. 7, i^ lit. iii. iz. t ^ol



4 ^ke Faithful Mlnlfier ;
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jujl, !.o!)\ te;?:pcrrte § ; and that he exercife himfdf laito Godlinefs 1|. Holincfs

then (even that Holinefs ^Mithont ^Jdch fw Man /hallfee the Laid) belongs ta.

the Scripture Charafter of a Steward of God ; And this all unfanftiiied, un-

holy Miniftersi have Rcafon to think of with trembling. In a Word, it

appears from the V/ork, Dcfign, Ends, and Ufe of the Gofpel Miniflry, and

Scripture Qnalincations required pf him who oiHciates therein, that he mull

be a Mzxi 0^fncere Piety and true Godlinfs.

2. It belongs to the Chai\iSi.r cf a faithful Mimfler of Corif., that he er.ters

npcn, and cficiates in the Gofpel Minifry, iiith right Jims 'and Intentions, and

rwitb pious Fiev.'s to the great Ends therecf ; and that he mahs the Glory of God,

the Honour a;'d Inter
efi of Chrif, the fpiritital Good and eternal Uappinefs of

inifnortrl Souls, the great and governing Drfgn cf his Minifry ; and that he

titrightly purfiis thiir noble and holy Ends in the nx:hole Difcharge of it.

Nothing tends more to render a Miniilcr unfaithful in his facred Trud,

X\is.nfalf: and --vsrcng E::ds, and eo^-rvpt Difgns in his entering upon, and dif-

char'.'ini^ of it : Thefe will be a Eyafs on his Mind to vitiate his whole Con-

daaf and deprave all his Minillradons, It mail not be any Fart of his End

Yl. 1 1

.

Chron. xix. 9. Excd. xviii. 21. 2 Sam. xxiii. ^

X Tit. iii. 5. § Tit. 1.7.^. I I Tim. iv. 7.



A Funeral SERMON. ^
•r Motive, much lefs his primary Intention and laft Defign, to provide liimfelf

with eardily Accoiumodations, and get a Livelihood in the World; as re-

tnembring the folemn Charge of the ApoiUe, to take theOverJight of the Flock

(or Church) c-f God, not for filthy Lucrt, but of a ready Mind *. Neither may
he be ailu^ted herein

Men : He mufi; not k
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pus, and carnal Defigns, or purfue worldy

ifeh'arge of his lioly Office ; bat therein

£h?iil, and the fpiritual Good and eternal

The Glory of God is the grand Defign

ticular of the Gofpel Minillry, which

e it, by recovering Men (naturally

rue Knowledge and Love of God, thro'

.Obedience to his revealed Will

;

ftlvation, and heavenly Hap-

y the brighteft Difplay and

''Feyfcdions : And with a

utMinifier will attend to

alfo liSve a religious and

tere'ft of his great Lord ; for

Miniliry was inftituted, and is well

fign to advance the Name, inlarge the

ot Chrill among Men, and more and more
Grace in theWorld ; To hi?,! to li-~je is Chrift

:

And vvith facred SolfcituJe he will endeavour, that Chrif may be magnified
**

by him in the univerfal Difcharge of hi? Duty : He will twt preach himfclu

but Chrif the Lord W ; and ftudioully endeavour to promote his Intereft in

the V/orld ; he will not feek his own Glory, but the Glory cf him that fht
him X\, according to xh.&Exa?nple of his holy Mailer. In a Word, a faithful

Miniller will perform every Part, and all the Duties of his facred Fundion,;

with /wj /7t<zu, that God mt^y h& X^hzvehy glorified thro'' "fefiis Chrif §§. And
in Subordination hereunto, he will feck and endeavour the fpiritual Good and
immortal Welfare of the Souls of Men. This is the next and imi-nediate Defign
of the Gofpel MinJftry. C.'hriil fends his Minifters to epcttMins Ejcs and
turn thcmfro7n Darhufs to Light, andfro7n the Ponvrr ofSatan to God, that they

may recci-veForginjenrf ofSins, and Inheritance among thcTn ivhich arc fanHified ||j|.

Tiiey are appointed (and, when it plcafeth God^by him ufcd) to be Inflru-

ments of Men's Regeneration *4-, fpiritual Edification \\, and eternal Sal-

vation
j|:j:, by the facred Means of Gofpel Minillratlons ; and therefore

in performing them, ChriiTs faithful Minifters will have their Eye always'
fiXed on this blefl'ed and important Defign of all their MiniflerialTranfai^tions,.

and Gofpel Adminiltrations.

3. Miniferial Fidelity requires, that the Servants of Chrif take Heed to their

Minifry to fulfil it, and difharge the ^jarious and many Parts aiU Duties of
their Of cc, and not leai)e utiy of them unperformed \*

.
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6 ^be Faithjul Mlnifier ;

Various and many are the Parts and Duties of the minifteral Work : Tt is

indifpenfibly required, that ChrilVs Minifters attend diligently unto the pub-
lick Miniftrations of the Gofpel : It is no little Part of their Duty to preach
the Gofpel of Peace to the rebel Children of Men, and in Christ'-c Name and
Stead, as his AmbaJJadors, to befcech them to be^^oncikdto God, thro" the Death
tfhis Son *. They are folemnly cljM^|4^BilflB|i^0r^, be znjiant

Seafcn, out ofSea/on, repro'ue, rebuke, ^f/feJ^^/l^fl^/Mtk^-/uJ}ring a7!d
Doctrine f. And hereunto they muft attend witi^feduldb^lP faithful Dili-
gence, as they would not be found and dealt \vith as idle Shepherds, unfaith-

•

iul Stewards, and flothful Servants, by their great and holy Lord at his
coming and Kingdom. And they are under the facred Bonds of Office, as
well as a divine and folemn Charge, to gim^'^hemfihes continually to Prayer,
find to the Mini/try of the JVordX- , And hctein they muft ffudy to approve
themftl'ves unto God, Workmen that -need not^j^J/jamed, by rightly dividing the
Word of Truth §, atzdgiving unto e^^r^m^SjOjmlttbilouJhold their Portion of

is required of them to give t^J^^^ti^^S^^^mi^xon fuited to their
refpedive NecelTities, vafifSus W^fflffisS^dS^IHifeuand this is to be
done by a Ikilful difpenfmg tUe/dk^Phicles, ^"'^ KghtlwL|^g the Word
of Truth unto thejn. From ||lj|S| Jitores of divinePputlr jn the holy
Scriptures, a Portion thereof is tolediftribi'tcd in the ftfewardly Difpenfation
of God's Word, to every one of Chrift's Family, fuitable to their various
Conditions, and fpiritual Circumftances : Herein greatly con fills minifterial
Skill and Fidelity. A difpenfing the Word of Truth, in the Negleft hereof,
without a proper dillinguiihing ofPerfons and -Charadiers, Conditions and
Cafes, is fhameful Management in preaching the Word of God ; And unto
a Minifter's rightly dividing the Word, and Ikilful difpenfing divine Mifteries
unto his People, is required fome Acquaintance with, and a well-grounded
Judgment concerning their fpiritual Circumftances : For, fhould not a Shep-
herd endeavour to know the State of his Flock ? And how fhould ChrilVs
Stewards give to every one of their Charge, a Portion accommodated to their

various Cafes and Exigencies, and warn and teach every one as their fpiritual

Circumftances require (agreeable to the Apoftolic Example **) without
fome Acquaintance with them .? or unlefs they are able to form a fuitable

Judgment concerning them, what their Attainments in Chriftian Knowledge
are, whether they need Milk orftrong Meat ff ; whether they are to belook'd
upon as favingly converted to God, or as yet deftitute of regenerating Grace ;

what is their Proficiency or Declenfion in Religion ; and wha| are their

Difficulties and Difcouragements, in the Ways of God ? Hereunto is alfo

iieceftary, a due Acquaintance with the ufual Methods of the faving Opera-
tions of God's Spirit, on the Hearts of Men, in the happy Beginnings, and
facred Progrefs of the fame, that the Difpenfation of the Word may be fuited •

to promote the bleffed Defign of God's Grace in its whole Work on the Souls

of Men : Want of fuitable Acquaintance with thefe and the like Things, will

make Men unfkilful, and therefore unfaithful, in preaching the Word, and

difpenfing the Myfterics ofGod unto the Children of Men.—It is morever by

Office incumbent on Chrift's Stewards, to adminifter the facramental Ordi-

nances of the Gofpel, explain and declare tlie holy Ends, Ufe, and Benefits

of

* 2 Cor. v. i8. 19, 20. t zTim. iv. 1,2. % A£lsvi. 4. § 2 Tim. ii,

J5. \ Luk. xii. 4.3, 43. ** Col. i. 2^, ff Heb. v. 14,



A funeral SERMON. 7
of them, and endeavour the regular Difpenfation of the fiia-ed Rites of the

Chriftian Inftitution, Baptifm, and the Lord's-Suppcr, unto proper Subjcfts,

and in that Manner which is prefcribed in the Word of God.— It likewife

belongs to them in the Difcharge of their Office, to infpect, govern, and order

Chriil's Houfhold, a^ well as to difpenfe the VV^ord and Sacraments to them ;

they are authorized to adminifter'the Spiritual Government and Gofpel Dif-

cipline, which our Lord Redeemer has Ordained to be exercifed in his Church,

and obferved among profefficg Chriftians. A ChriiHan Church is a Society

of a Nature diilinft from all other Societies of Men, and hath a Government
appointed for it in the Gofpel, fuitable to the fpiritual Conllitution thereof;

And tlie Difpenfation of this facred Difcipline is committed by Chrill: to his

Minifters : The Key of Government, as well as of Doftrine, is by him given

unto them *
; and they cannot be faithful in the Difcharge of their Office,

imlefs they carefully endeavour to execute all the Laws, Orders, Cenfures,

and holy Appointments of Chrifl's Houfe, according to his holy Will revealed

in his Word. . ^

4. It belongs to the Charader of a Faithful Minifter of Chrift, That he

be funiijhcj luilh futh^ Meafure of di--ui7te^K7ionx:hdgc, and of miniflerial Gifts

and All I'itics, as is Jt^^aryfor the unl-im^ £fdthful Difcharge of his Ojffice ; His

Mind 7?iuft he richly fto'^ud ivith fc}-ipnKTIQcwledgc, and ivith fuch a Meafurt

of Acquaintance i^ith diK'ine Truths, Gofpel Myfteries, and Chriftian Dodriiies

revealed in God''s 1f'ord,^s bears a due Proportion to the Greatnefs end Difficulty

ffhis Work ; and be accomplifiJ'd ijoith Juch Ability of imparting thefame to oherSf

as renders him apt to teach \ ; n.vhich is required of thofe to vchom the Gofpel

Miniftry is to he comtnitted.

He that is employed in nxinning Souls to God, muft be ivife X > Divine ll'if

do7n (or a due Knowledge oftheGolpel) is necclfary to direft him in his

whole miniilerial Duty and Condud : The Want hereof is of pernicious

Tendency. The wife Man obferves, that He that ftndeth a Miffuge h^

the Hand of a Fcol, cutttth off the Feet, and drlnketh Damage \ ; as was molt
fadly exemplified in the Cafe of the Spies fent to view the Land of C'^wi?^^,

Numb. x\\\. 31,32, 33. compared with the following Chapter. And if the

Want of Wildom in one employed about the common Affairs of this Life, be
of fuch iil Confequence ; what will it be in a Mefienger employed in the great
Affairs of Chrift's Kingdom and Interell in the World, and of the precious
Souls ofMen, who ought to be one of aThoufand

||
! He that would approve

himfelf faithful in the miniflerial Work, before he enters upon it, mull: be
in a fuperior Degree, Jkilfil in the Word cj Righteoufnefs, and be furnifhed with
fuitable Attainments in Chrifcian Knowledge, and confiderable Acquaintance
with the Myfteries of the Kingdom of God ; and he muft ufe earnelt Diligenca
to m.ake good Proficiency therein; and to this Y.w^y.gi've hirnfelf to Rcadivgy
Meditation, and Prayer, that his profiting may appear to all **. He will
incur the Guilt of horrid Unfaithfulnejs if he be flothful and negligent in his
Studies : It requires much Study and painful Diligence to obtain fuch a Mea-
fure of divine Knowledge and miniflerial Furniture, as is proportionable to
the Greatnefs and Difficulty of his Work, which is fuch as would be equal to
the Capacities of the bright Angels of Light, were they cmplcyed therein.---
Itisnofmall Meafure of Knowledge and fpiritual Endowments, that is fuf-

ficient

• Matt. xvi. 19. f 2 Tim. ii. e, and 24. 1 Tim. iii. 2, + Prov, ji. 30.

i Prov. ;txvi, 6.
|| Job xxxiii. 23, ^ i Tiro. iv. ^3, v;5,-



S l^he FaithJul Minijier',

ficient to qualify a Man for the right and faichful Difcharge of the minifterial

Office: lie muft not only have fomeAcquaintancewith the learned Languages,

rnd liberal Arts, (\vbich will be ufefal to him in the Difcharge of his Office)

but alfo be richly furnifh'd with Knowledge and Skill in Divinity : He muft

be well acquainted with the Principles of the Doftrine of Chrift, in their

proper Order and Connexion, with the whole Syftem of Gofpel Dodlrines,

and Scheme and Dcfign of the Chriilian Revelation, as exhibited to us in

the divine Oracles ; and have fuch a diftinft clear View thereof, as may
jenable him to declare all the Council of God, and make known to Men the

Gofpel Way of Salvation by Jefus Chrift; and inftrudl them in iheir whole

Duty to God and Man : For he muft hold faft, and hold forth, the Fonn cf

frjiiTid Words in Faith and Lo'vc in Chriji Jifus *. Neither may he be unac-

quainted Vvfith the Controverfies which have fo much troubled the Church of

Chrifi, even from its early Ages ; or be unfkilful in ^iefending the Truths of

the Gofpel ; for he muft be able by found Dodrine both to exhort and con-

vince Gain-faj-ers f . But efpecially and above aU it is necefiary, that he be

well vcrfed in textual Divinity, and ha-^'e the Word cf Chrifi dnxiell in him

richly in all Wifdom % 5 that he be much acquainted with the holy Scriptures,

and cultivate a facred Familiarity with them ; that hi(|rSermons may be em-

bellifa'd with the Language of th* MJllpi Writings, &0 v/ith fuch Pafiages

thereof as are proper to well-illuftrate and confirm th^fSjubjecEls of them, which

is their real Beauty, true Excellency, and beft Ornament ; and is commended

to us by Apoftolic Example §, which is our Pattern : He muft be furniftied

with fuch Knowledge of the divine Oracles, as may enable him to riglitly

expound and gii.e the true Sctife cf them
j],

and lead his Hearers into a due

Underftanding thereof: For he muft endeavour to teach Men all whatfoever

is revealed or commanded by Chrift in his V/ord **, and fpeak as the Oracles

of God 'W, and confirm his Doftrines by the Laiv a7id the 'Irfif)2ony JJ ; and

therefore it is efpecially the Duty of Chrift's Minifter^, to gi-ve Attaide nee to

reading the Word ofGod §§, and meditate therein Day and Night
1||]

; and to daily

fearch §*, and be abundantly convcrfant in the holy Scriptures, a« knowing

require -no fmall Degree of holy Knowledge and divine Skill in a Chriftian

Minifter, to rr.ake pcrfonal, fui^-.ble, and reafonable Applications and Ad-

dre'fTes to the People of his Charge in private, Vv'ith refped to their fpiritual

Affairs and Intcreits ; and to inftru£l, reprove, exhort, and comfort them as

Occafion requires and Opportunity offers. And this may by no Means be

negledled by thofe that would approve themfelves faithful in their minifterial

Duty • Tou knoiv (faith the Apoftle) hoiv ^j:e exhorted, arj comforted, and

c^^mged e-je-ry one cfyou, as a Father doth his Children 1%, And this Part of the

minifterial Work when performed (in Imitation of the Apoftle's Example)

with parental Tenderncfs, affeftionate Gentlenefs, and Chriftian Meeknefs,

is of happy Tendency to promote and carry on the holy Ends and great

Def-

* 2 Tim i n. t Tit. i. 9. X Col. iii 16. § Adsii. i6,t0 3 5.A6ts

— .. '^^^^ An A I II Neh. viii. 8. ** Matt, xxviii. 20. ft i Pet.

r.."'5lftvifi J « .Ti,n.i..,3. ll«Pfal.i... 5' Afts xvE

,;. fS^Tim. iii. 15, 16,17. lit
iTheffa.!!. 11.



A Funeral SERMON. 9
Defign of the Gofpel Miniftry ; neirhcr can a Minifler's Care for the fpiritual

Good of his People, in the Sight cf God duely appear, in * the Neo-Jeft of
this Duty. And therefore how greatly to be lamented is the two freouent
and common Negled thereof It does alfo require not a little fpiritual Skill

and di'vine Learmng, to/peak a Word in Sccfcn to tJiofe that are •v.-cary \, and
deal wifely, fafely, and faithfully with awakened and dillrefTcd Confcicncies

;

and to fhun the dangerous Extremes of Soul- deftroying Flattery on the one
Hand, and a Soul-difcouraging Severity on the other ; both which every
faithful Miniiler will endeavour carefully to avoid. In fine, a good Meafure
of fpiritual Gifts and minifterial Abiliaes is neccfTary in Chrilt's Minifters,

that they maybe able to carry the Cafes and NecefTities of their People before
the 1 hrone of Grace, in proper and fuitable Addrefles to Heaven on their*

Behalf, both in public Worfhip, and on more private Occafions and Emer-
gencies. From all which it is clearly evident, that no fmall Attainments
in divine Knowledge and minifterial Gifts, are requifite to conllitute and
adorn the Chara£\er of a faithful Servant of Christ.

5. A faithful Minilter of Chrill ivill ?nake it his great Dejtgn, earnrjl Care,

and confiant Endeosjour to pleafe his holy Lord and di-vine Mnjler, in the Dijcharge *^

ofhis Offue, and njohole ininif.crinl Conduif.

He that is allowed of God to be put in Trufl with the Gofpel (and is

faithful thereiH) n.Li!lfpcak, preach and perform all Gofpel Miniftrations not
as pleafmg Men, but God, ^.vho trid'h his Heart J. He w ill not feek to pleafe

Men, by accommodating his Miniftry to their corrupt Difpofitior.s ; hut ly
the Mar.ifcjlation of the i'ritth, co7n7ncnd hivifclf to enj^ty Mans Confcicnce in the

Sight ofGod §. He will not corrupt, or adulterate, the H'ord cf God, difguifc

Tr.:th, varniih over Errors, or endeavour to fuit his Doclriaes to the Luils
of Men, and preach fmooth Things to them ; hutfeed them ^^ith the fnc.re
Milk of the Word, declare the Truth as it is in Jesus, and nvithfacnd Sincei i.'y

fptak as in the Sight ofGod \. He will not negkft to preach and inculcate
Gofpel Truths and Duties, becaufe they are di;la:kful to the erring Minds,
and depraved Inclinations of his Hearers ; nor conceal divine Truths, or
abate from tjie Stridlnefs of Gofpel Commands to gain their Favour, or fecure
their Friendfiiip ; but endeavour to declare all the Council of God, and keep

hack nothii.g that is profitablefor them **. He will not flatter Men in their
Sins and Unregeneracy with vain Hopes of Impunity and Safety, faying.
Peace to thi?n, nvhcn there is no Peace j f, but Danger of theirfudden Defiruftion

XX : But on the Contrary, will faithfully /-^-ti; them their Sitjs and Liabhncfs
to Ruin \\, and warn them from the V/ord of God, ivhethcr they ivill hear,
or ivkethcr they <ivill forbear \\\\ ; that he may approve himfelf a faithful

Watchman, and deliver his own Soul, even tho' obfiinate Sinners die in tJ.^eir

Iniquities \^. Briefly, a faithflil Servant of Chrifl will, in the Discharge of
his Office, acknowledge no Maficr on Earth, as knoiving he hath one only

Mcjler in Hea'vcn, even Christ the Lord
J|j,

to rxhcm he mujl fand or fait
in the great eternal Judgntent : And in the confiant Profpcd hereof, by Faith;

he v>nll fliew all good Fidelity in a formed unOiaken Purpofe, and in earneft

unfiiintiiig Endeavours to pleaie his divine MaAer in all Things, by con-
B forminsfr

* 2 Cor. vii. 12. f ifa. 1. 4. I i Thella.. ii. 4. \ z Cor. iv. 2,

|[
I Pet. ii. 2. Eph. iv. 21. 2 Cor. ii. 17, ** Ads xx. zo. ff Er.e: xiii.

»0- XX I The/f v. 3. S\ Ifa. Iviii. i.
)||{

Ez^.ii. 7. \\ Eze. iii. 17?
ib', ij.

:t|| Mattii. .\;iiii. 10.
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forrning-all lus mln'ulerial Tranfadiions and Conduft to the Will of Clirift

r-evealcd in liis Word ; without which he cannot juilly cxpeift the blelled

Smiles of his high and hea^^enly Judge, nor to hear fi'om his facred Lips in

the great reckoning Day, Hell done thuu good and fcithful Sewant *
; but to

be ciilown'd and rejecced by lum with Shame raid e^jerlafring Contempt

.

6. lltinofi Diligence, and eonf.ant Application, are JiccrJJary to the faithful

Difcharge cf the ininifterial Ofice and W^ork.

The Station of Chriil's Minifters is a Stage of Aftion ; various and ir.any

are the Duties thereof, and cannot be faithfully performed without greatelt

Adivity, and unwearied Induflry—With facred Solemnity it is enjoined

upon them by the infpired Apoftle, to ufe utmoll Diligence in preaching the

J/ ord. The Apoftle chargith Timothy to preach the Word in Seafon and out

cf Sea/an f ; which fecms to imply great Affiduity and Confiancy. With no

lefs Authority this is recommended to them by the facred Examples of Chriil

and his Apcilles. ilow diligent and unwearied our llefed Lord was in

preaching tliC Gofpel of his Kingdom, appears from the facred Hitlory

thereof on divine Record : Herein he hath fet his Minifters an Example, and

they are bound to follow his Steps ; as we find his aflive and zealous Apoftles

did, di.ily in theTcviple^ and in every Hotfe, they ceafd ?iot to teach and preach

Jesus Christ %. And how great and difiicult is the Work of a Minifter

in this Part of it ? Herein he muft endeavour clearly to open, well explain,

and faith'i uUy declare unto the People of his Charge, all the great Articles of

the Chificn Faith, and Duties of an holy, chriftian Life, and make due Ap-
plication thereof to them, according to their various Conditions : He muft

encicavour to inform and ccn'vince the Ignorant and Erroneous, a^^-vakcn the

Secure, rcitfe up fleepy Confciences, dete£t Self-deceivers, reprc-\e the Willful,

rebuke the Obfdnate, ivarn the Unruly, comfort theTeehlc-mindcdfupporttheWiak

§ cjicourage the Fearful, declare the Cenfolations cf the Gcfbel to Mourners in

Zion 11, confrtn the Vv''avering, reduce \\\& Straying, and exhort e^jc-ry ofie nvith

all Long-fjfering and Dc^rinc **. We need not Wonder to find the Labours

of Minifters compared in holy Scripture, to the Toils of Men /;/ Har^ccfi ff

,

and to the Fatigues of Soldiers W- Briefly : What a vaft Variety, and great

Abundance cf Labour and Duty, are to be performed by them ? How many
fublime Truths and Gofpel Myfteries, have they to ftudy and preach ? How
many Wiles of Satan, and Deceits of the Hearts of Men, to deteft ? How
many Cafes of Confcience to refolve ? They cannot therefore approve

theiiifelves Chrift's faithful Servants, unlefs they always abide in the unfailing

Excrcife of an indefatigable Spirit in the Dilcharge of their Duty. And
hence 'tis evident, that for them to indulge themfelves in fecular Avocations,

and unnecefihry Diverfions from their minifterial Work, is very fmful in the

Sight of God, 'as being plainly repugnant to the Diredions and Precepts of

his holy Word ; which forbids them to entangle themfelves with the Affairs

of this Life §§, and requires them to give themfelves wholly to the Bufmefs

of their facred Calling
Pjj.

7. Minifterial Fidelity requires, that the Servant of Chrift do attend unto

the nx:hole Difchargc cf his Work and Duty, ivith godly Zeal andfacred Fewour

cf Spirit.

^^

« Matt. XXV. 21. i 2 Tim. iv. i, 2. J Afts v. 42. § i Theflh. v. 14.

jj
Ifa. xl. I. ** 2 Tim. iv. 2. ff Matt. ix. 38. %% i Tim. ji. 3,

§^ 2Tim.ii. 4. HI i Tim. iv. 15.
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He muft riot only be diligent in the Bufinefs and Duties of his OfSte, (na

before obferved) but alfo therein he ftrnjcnt in Sfisit, fer'ving the Lord '*.

Holy fervent Zeal La the Ways and Things of God, is indifpenfibly required

of all ChriiHans f ; how much more cf a Chriftian Miniiler : He mull be a

burning as well as a joining Light % ; he muft like Phineas, be e.ccdcus for his

God^ ; zealous for the Glory of God in Man's Salvation ; zealous for the Ho-'
nour and Jnitrell of his great Lord and blcfTed Saviour ; zealous for the fpi-

ritual and immortal Wcll'are of precious Souls ; All v.hich are nearly con-

cerned in the faithful Performance of his Work and Duty.—The Strength

and Vigour of his AfFeciions and Endeavours, mull be exerted and employed
in advancing the Kingdom of Chrill among Men, by the Converfion of Sin-

ners and Ediiication of Saints, and in doing Good to the Souls of Men, and'

endeavouring to promote their fpiritual Weal and eternal Happinefs. Ecrncjl

Difires II
v.'hereof, fpringing from holy Zeal for the Glory of God in Chrill,^

a real Com.paffion for immortal Souls, and from a facred Regard unto his"

Office, in refpeil to its Nature, awful Trull, and final Reward; muf: enlit'ea

all his AdndniHrations and m.iniilerial Tranfa>Hions : \Vhatevcr his Hand'
finds to do. in the Diicharge of his Office, he muft do it with his Might **

;

therein he. muft exert himfelf with unlanguiihing Vigour, and uncer.fmg

Ardour of Soul; an inward facred V/armth of Spirit, muft coRtlnuaTiy

'

animate his Breaft, and invigorate him in all the Duties of his f»4iniftry, pub-
lick and private; and engage him to well-hulband his Time, and em.ploy all

his-Taleuts in the Service of Chrift, and of the Souls of Men ; as knowing
he ferves a great and good Mailer, and matchesfor Souls as Ofie that muf glue
^c:ouHt X^^ to hiin that is ready to judge quick a>td dead. If he indulge a flugcdlh

indolent Spirit, and be perfunctory and ftothful in his Duty, he performs the

Work of the Lord deceitfully §§, and refleds great Difhonour upon his divine

and glorious Mafter, calls high Contempt on his Service, and expofes him-
felf to his awful Rcf^ntments ; and rnull expeft from him that tremendous
Reprimand, Thcufotl.fiil Scr-vant -j

-f , at the final Judgment.
8. Mi;:illc7ial Fidelity requires a firicl and cx'\SiImpartiditf in all Gofpel

'

Adminiftrations.—The Minifters of Chrift muft imitate the facred Example
he hatii fet them in his own perfonal Miniftry when here on Earth, v>'hich

is their moft perfecSt Pattern. They muft reprove the Sins and Faults of the
Rich and Honourable, as well as thofe of a lower Character, as theirdivine

and holy Mufter did, Johnx. 38. Aidye ha-ve not his Word abiding i/tjou;'

for <whom he hath fnt, him ye belie^.^e not. And again in Verfes 42, 43, 44.
But I knonv you, that ye hwve not the Lo-ve of Cod in you. 1 avi come in 7nf

Father s Name, atm ye receive me jiot : Ifanother Jhall come in his ohion NaKe,
him ye nvill receive. Ho'zv can ye believe, nvhich receive Honour one of another

y

and feek not the Ho;mir that cc7nelhfrom God only. Now it is juftly fuppofed
that the holy Self-Defence of our Lord, contained in this Context, v;as made
before the Jc--'.ijh Sanhedrim, or high Court of Judicature, compofcd, no
Doubt, of the Rich and Honourable of that Nation.

They muft reprehend the Sins and hollies of Friends and' Bencfa''flors. as
well as of thofe that are unfriendly and difaftet'led ; an Inftance of which
Impanialit/ in our Saviour's Practice, is recorded Luke vii. 40,—46. They

n:ay -

* Rom. xii. 11. f Tit. ii. 14. Gal. iv. 18. t ]oan v. 3c,

§ Numb. x.xv. 13.
II
Heb. vi. 11. ** Ecdtf. i.^. 10. -Ii Hcb vii i-^

U Jer. xlviii. 10. H Matt. XXV. 26;.
- '"

'
" '
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may not, in any Part of their minillerial Condudl, be influenced by perfonal
Kiuduefs or Prejudice, nor fvvay'd by the Smiles or Frowns of Men; nor
be byafb'd by Favour and Affection, or by Hopes of Advantage, or Fears
of Difadvantage ; but therein maintain an univerfal unfpot ed Impartiality.

All Souls are God''s, and are of equul Value in his S:ght *, and a divine Equity
i nd facred Imparliality appears in all bis Ways ; And the Minifters of Religion
ought to imitate this perfed Pattern in minifterial Traiiik^tions : '\ hey
receive their Miniftry from, and muft be finally accountable unto Chust
Jesus their Lord, nuith nx:bo??i t'jire is no RrfpcCr of Pcrfons y ; and therefore

as Partiality in tiie Difcharge of their Duty, will reflect high Diihono ir on
him, fo it will expofe them to his juft and awful Refentments. How folemnly

is Tifnothy charged and warnsd againil this Iniquity, i Tim. v. 21.

9. Faiihfuhiifs in Chrijt''s Minifurs n.'^ill difo-uer itflf, and a^pfar in their

attending to the ivhole DiJcharge ofthdr Ofice and Duty, ivith utmofi Cure und
Caution, ?nuch Heed, and conjiant IVatchfulnfs.

It belongs to the folemn Charge given by the Apoftle to his Son Timothy",

that heJhould njoatch in all Things ; without which he could not makefull
Proof of his Miniftry \, or be faithful therein. It concerns a IVi'iniiler of
Chrift, even above ordinary Chriftians, to maintain a perfonal chrillianWatch,

which is greatly inculcated, and ftrongly enforced by our blefied Lord in his

Holy Gofpel §. ) But befidcs this he muft alfo exercife a conftant Care and
minifterial Watch over the People of his Charge, vigilantly obferve them,
diligently infpecl into their fpiritual Affairs and moral Conduit ; and endea-

\'our fo to know their State and Circumftances, as to be able duely to

accommodate his minifterial Adminiftrations both publick and private there-

unto ; How elfe does he take the 0-ver-fght of the Flock of God committed

to him
i|,

according to apoftolic Injundion ? Unlefs he be 'watchful, his

Works (in the Difcharge of his OfHce) nvill not be found pcrfeSi (or compleat)

before God**. He muft profecute his whole Duty with great Attention of

Mind, to all the Parts of it, that he may difcharge it in the fitteft Time and
Manner ; and carefully watch and guard againft whatever tends to defeat

the good Succefs of his Works.—A fleepy unwatchful Spirit and Praftice-

in Chrift's Minifters, are of pernicious and very dangerous Tendency ;_/or

ivhilft the Labourers fttpt the Enemies fo^vd Tares
-f-f-.

10. To conftitute and adorn the true Charafter of a faithful Misifter, it

is indifpenfibly necefiary, that he prefer've his Chriftian Profcftion unblemij/yd,

and the Honour of his minifterial Chara£ler unfullied.

He muft be blamdcfs and harmlefs ivithout Rebuke, in the midft of a perverfe

Generation, andjhine as a Light in the World, that by his godly Con'verjation in

Chrift, he may glorify his Father ivhich is in Heaa-'en [fj. He mu& gi've none

Offence in any Thing, that the Miniftry be not blamed, but in all Things appro<ve

himftilf as the Minifier of God, being exemplary in all holy Con'verfation and

Godlinefs §§. He muft be an Example of the Belie'uers in Word, in Con'verfa-

tion, in Charity, in Faith, in Purity ||||.—He muft be an Example to his People

in Word, or common Difcourfe, and therein endeavour to introduce, and be

careful to promote profitable and pious Converfe; not that which is light

and airy, trivial and worthlefs, not at all adapted to make Men wifer or

better

;

* Eze. xvin. 4, ana .^. -, ispa. vi. 9. v-ol. iii. 24, 2;. J 2 lun. iv.

1 and 5. § Matt. xxv. 13. Mark xiii. H' 55' 3^' 37- II
* Pet. v. 2. Afts

XX. 28. ** Rev. iii. 23. it Matt. xiii. 21;. %% Phil.ii. 15, Matt. v. i6.

§§2 Cor. vi. 3, 4. 2 Pet. iii. 11. \\ i Tim. iv. 12.
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better ; nor that only which relates to the Affairs of this Life, rrrch Icfs that

which is defair.atcry to any one, or injurious to his real Cliarader and juft

Reputation : But his Converfe murt be fuch as is Suitable to the Gra\ity of
hii Chiiftian, and becoming tlie Dlgmty and Sacredntfs of his ininiftcrial Cha-
rutur ; and evidence his IVjind to be always imprefied v.'ith the divine Cm-
nifcience, and his own Accountablcnefs for every Part of his Conduft : He
may not at any Time, nor on any Occafion, fuller any corrupt or vain C;»;-

nMnicution to proceed out of kis Msuth ; but that ivhich is good to the Ufe of
edifying, that it may mir.iftcr Grace unto the Hearers *

; and his Ccn^-oerfation

alio muft befuch as becomes the Qofpcl of Chrift f . Therein he muft exhibit

tl;e Beauties of HoHnefs to all Obfervers ; and always fo deport himfelf

that Mt w may be IVitneffis, and God alfo, hoiv jvfdy, holily, and unbh.mec.bly

h<- bthwves himfJf %. If a Miniller of Chriil lives a carelefs, loofe, godlefs

Life, and behaves himfelf unworthy his Chrillian Profefiion, and unbecoming
his dignified Station and facred Character, he does mofl wickedly betray the

Honoar of God, and Intereft of Chrift ; does infinite Mifchief to the Souls

of Men, expofes Chriftia-rjity itfelf, and ^^ ficrcd Of'.ce of the G:fpel Miniftry,

to Contempt and Reproach ; ftumbles the Weak, grieves the Godly, hardens
the Wicked, and gi-ves great Occafion to the Enemies of the Lord, to blcfph^me

that iJL'orthy Name by ivhich n.ve are called; expofes himfelf to the moft dire

Frowns, and revenging Animadverfions of his holy Lord and righteous

Judge, and may exped a moft tremendous Cataftrophe j for his Lord 'will

come in a Day nx^hen he looked notfor him, and in anHour that he is not aiuare of,

and 'will cut him afunder and appoint him his Portion 'with the Hypocrites, nvhere

is 'weeping and gnafhing of Teeth \.

Finally : A Minifter of Chrift, that would approve himfelf Faithful in the
Difcharge of his Office, muft continue and perfe'vere therein 'with mfhaken
Rcfolution, and lafainting Confiancy.

^
No Difcouragements or DifHculties, no Hardfhips or Dangers may take

him off from a fervent Profecution of his Work and Duty ; neither the
Want of Succefs, nor Reproaches, neither any worldly Hopes or Fears,
nor any Sufferings of this prefent Time, muft move him from, or
abate his Diligence and Zeal in his holy Employment ^ but he mufl
immoveably continue therein, againft all Oppofition from Earth and Hell

||.

Whatever AfHictions or Dangers do encounter him, he muft refolve and
be able to fay with the faithful Apoftle, That none of thcfe 1hmgs Jhall
mo've me ; neither count I my Life dear unto myfelf fo that I mayfnijh my Couffe
'with Joy, and the MinifiryiK'hich I ha've recei'ved of the Lord ]esvs, to tchift
the Gofpcl ofthe Grace of God **.

Thus 1 have endeavoured to give fome View of the true fcriptural Charadler
of 3.faithful Minifier ofjEsusLwRisT. And ftiall proceed.

Secondly, To fhew briefly, that it is truly Honourable ; and that faithfully fa
difcharge the Office and Duties of the Gofpel Minifry, entitles a Man to true
Honour. And here,

I. To this Purpofe, I might infift ttpon the Relation ivhich a Gofpel Minifier
flands in unto our enthroned 5 'viour Christ Jesus the Lord, and fhew that
upon the Account hereof his Character is truly Honourable. He is Chrift's Servant,

, J
and

* Eph. iv. 29. + Phil. i. 27. X I Theffa. ii. 10. § Matt. xiiv. 50, ci.

I I Tim. IV. 16. ** Ads XX, 24.
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and the glorious and exaltec^ Jesus the Son of God, is his Lord and heavenly

Mailer, not only by the Profdiion of Chriilianity, common to him with

oiher LhriRians, but by peculiar folemn Separation and facred Dedication

unto the i^pecial Service of ChriH:, in perforrr.ing Gofpel JMiijiiliaiions unto

the Children of iV'len, and ofiiciating in the important Affairs of his vifible

liinpdom and WorOiip in the World. Wiience it appears, that his Station

is hit,h and facred, his Work honourable, and his Charadler truly \-enerable;

ho v/ much foever it be defpifed, infuked, and treated v.idi Neglect and Con-

tempt by Men of diflblate Lives ard abandonM Morals : And it will be

found another Day, that our ^reat and holy Lord rofents all Indignities and

li'juries done to his.Jai.'hfid SL-r^jants, as dene to himfelf; and vv ill accord-

ingly animadvert upon them, agreeable to the Word which l:e hath fpoken.

He that d:fpi/cth you, dcJl'ifcih me ; a^d him thf-.t dcffifcth tn:, dcfpijlth him thr.t

Cent ,ms *. I will further add, and take Leave to fay, that one great Reafon

of t;:e fad and awful Uiifaccefsfulncfb of a preached Gofpel in tiie prefent

Dlay, is, thafnot .only loofe ChrilHans and form.al Profcflbrs, have no due

Reverence at all for the Oflice, Work, and Adminilbations of the Gofpel

Miniilry ; but even thofe that are more ferioiis, have too little Senfe of the-

divine Original, gracious and holy Ends, high Importance, and facred Excel-

lency thereof. But I {hall not further enlarge on this Head ; for .it is not

fo much the Excellency of the minifcerial Oihce, as Fidelity and Faithfulnefs

therein, "that does ennoble and exalt the Charader of ChriiVs Miaifters^ and

render if truly honourable : For the Chara£ler of an uvfaithfv.l Miyiipr of

Chriil, is as vile and defpicable, natv.ithfcanding theExcellency and Dignity of

the Office, as his who is F<»?V/3/;.'/ therein, ii honourable; and will one Day io

appear in the Eyes of all the World, vs'hen lie ihall be rejected by his holy

Lord and heavenly judge, with Shame and everlafdng Contempt. Yet is

not the Oflice the iefs noble or excellent, and truly ,venerable, becaufe of the,

Unfaiihfulnefs of any if thofe Invcfled with it; but refle£is true Glory on

the Character of fucli as faithfully difchargc their i'acred Betruilm.ent. But i

the real Honour hereof wholly depends upon their Fidelity in their Duty ;

''

and it will appear, that the faithful Performance of tl\e Work of the Gofpel

Miniilry, entitles a Man to true Honour ; if we confider,^^

2. Ihat Fcuthfuhufi herein is rcprcjlvtcd in tht nmrring V/ord cfGod, as tw.Jy

Honourallc. ^ „.. .

^ Gofs Word is the Truth f, the facred Elc!;idard and true McrP^re of 1 hmgs,

by which we are to judge what is truly Honourable and praiie-worthy ; and

thinin Fidelity in any im.portant publick Trull, efpecially in that which hath

xefpea unto the facred Affairs of God's Ploufe, Church, and Kingdom in

the World, is pronounced Praife-worthy, and commended to us with fpecial

Marks of'plonour. Thus it is repreiented as holy iJ.w/./'s true and great

Llonour. that he fliithfully' diicharged his regal Trull, ondtxicut.djudg-

,nrtcHdjnj:icet0itQcM. his Pccple %, and fed them according to the Integrity,

of his Heart 4 ; that is, honeilly and faithfully. V/hat ingh Llonour is done in,

hol'y Scrinture to the Name and Memory oiVvfcs the Man ofGod ? With how

muchReipeaishe ol^en mentioned in the iacred Pages? What great Com-

rncndatlon is therein given him ? The Sum and Subilance whereof conidls m
his Fidt'i y o the holy Truil rcpofed in him ; for he ivas Faithful in o.ll God t

Houk 11, and pronounced fo by the Teftimony of G od himfelf. He duLrcd
-^ ''

^ and'

^* Luke X. 167^"^^-'"^ <^"'^'^^'!-'- M'^* ^'"'''^' '7- + 2 Sam.viiL 15..

J
Pfalm h\x\iii. -jf \

^'"''^•"- ^"- ^
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and didf or flv!7(frf all Things according to the l.oly Will and -Appointment of
God, and did not with-hold nny Tiling God revealed to him, nor negledi

the leaft Thing ccnimanded liir.i, nor did he add any Thing tlicreunto ; in

which conhlled his I'aitlifulncfs. 1 miglit add, that it is mentioned to thfc

jull and high Honour, even of our bleficd Lord hiiTiitlf, that he tvas Tcithfiil

to hitn that rpjcititfci him *. Thus it appears, that Faithfulnefs in God's
Houfe. is truly Honourable, according to the unerring "\'crdid of his ov.n

holy Word. And it will furtlier appear, that Pidelity in the Difcl.arge of
the GolpclMiniftry, does entitle a KJan to true Honour ; if we confider,

3. That herein he is rplrc<vcd ly God, c;:d accepted cf him, in ar.d thro

Jesus Christ.

T\\^finihful Miiiiftcr \^ iir.to God, a fnxicet Sa'vour ofChriJl, as ivell iti them

that ptrip from under his Minillry, as in ihe?n that ere fai'ed therehy \.

Tho' Sinners are difchediait ard gain-faying all the Day lopgXy pf divine Pa.i-

cnce towards them under his Minillry ; tho' they are not, there by .^vs/^.rrrt' ox

returned to the Shepherdand Bi/hop cftheir Souls §, but obflinately pcrfift in the

Ncgleft of Chrift, and his great Salivation
||, and die in their Sins **

; Yet ly

his Fidelity he hath delivered his Soul '\-\, endjhell alfo he ghrious in the Eyes

cf the Lord'lX, and accepted with his Gcd, who will not deipife or rejeft him,

for the Unfuccefsfulnefs of his faithful Endeavours, and holy Labours in the

Miniftry ; but honour and fmile upon him in the Face of tl:e whole World,
when ailembled before the Judgment Seat of Chrifl ; who v/ill then fay unto

him. Well done thou good atid faithful Sernjavt, enter thou into the foy of thy

Lord §§. Faithful IViiniHers, <v:ho have tuiiid 7nany to 'Righttoufnefs^f.aUfhine

as the Stars
||j|,

yea as the Sun, in the Kingdom of their Father ^\ ; and thofe

who are faved by their Miniftry, fiall he their Joy a?id Glory, and Croiin rf
rejcyeing in the Prtfnce of our Lord Jesvs Christ at his coming j\\ : For thofe
that honour God by faithful Dii charge of their Duty, he vsiII honour X\,
and advance them unto immortal Glory, and beftow upon them a Cravn of
Life thatfideth not a-ziay W ; And then it,will openly and fully appear, that
OLiY\^\ faithful Minifers are entitled unto trueHonour, and unp'erifhingGlory?
and Happinefs.—I'hus I have endeavoured to Ihew what is implied'in the
faithful Difeharge of the GofpdMiniftry ; and that the CharcMer of a faithful
Miniftcr of Chrift, is truly Honourable : And fliall proceed to the Improvement
of this Subjed.

Use L This Dodrine fets before Minifters of the Gofpel, pcn.':erful

Incentives unto unnuearicd Aaivify, fcdthful Diligence, and zcalcus hdifiry in
the Service of Chrift, and ef the Souls of Men, nctiviihftanding all the earthly
DifcDurage}ncnts that attend them therein ; hccaufe they hereby voill afurcdiy ob-
tain that Honour ivhieh comes frojn God only. Hereby they are fecure, not
only of a prefent Acceptance with their holy and blcfled Lord ; but alfo of
that immortal Honour, heavenly Elifs, and the unfading Crown cf Glory
which he hath promifed to his faithful Servants : Chrift hath faid, Where I
cm therefall alfo n:y Servant be Jf^. And the believing Profped hereof
Ihall not only fupport faithful Minifters under all their prefent Difficulties ;

but

Heb. iii. 2. + 2 Cor. ii. i 5. j;
Rom. x. 31. §1 Pet. ii 25 ||

Heb.
ii. 3.

** John viii. 24. ff Eze. iii. 19.
:i,J:

Ifa. xlix. 5. §§Matt. xxv.

21,23.
Jill

Dan. xii. 3. \\ Matt. xiii. 43. -|j| i Thcfia. ii. 19, 20.

X-\-
Sam. ii. 3c. f§ Rev. ii. 10. \:\X John xii. 26.
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;

but alfb animate them unto unfainting Refolution, fervent Zeal, and faithfir^

Diligence in tiieir Work. Chrift's IViinifters, if faithful, are wont to have
little on this Side the Grave to fupport and encourage them in their Duty

:

Ihere is the great Difuculty of the Work itfelf, and lefs or more unfuccefs-

fulnefs therein, and oft Times alfo perverfe ungrateful Treatment from too
many of whom they might jullly exped better Ufage. Eut under all they
have a blelTed Frolpedl bej'ond this Life ; they are gracioufly alfured by
Chrift, that if they overcome their Difficulties and Difcouragements, and
are faithful to the Ueath, He '^•cill give them a Crotvn of Life *, and that they

Jhallfit 'vJth him in his Throne f : Than which what greater Glory, Honour,
and J^'elicity, can enter into the Heart of mortal Man to conceive of. How
iinvvorthy a Part therefore do thofs in the facred Function a£t, that are per-
functory and flothful in difcharging the Duties of it !

Use II. From what has been difcourfed, it is evident, Th/at Chrifs mofi

tender Lo've, and i07ir^i'£ionate Care of the Souls of Men, is fgnc-.lly difcovered in

his infiituting the Gofpel Minifr\, and requiring of thcf: intrufed <u)ith it, fuch
Fuithjul Diiigencc therein, for the immediate Defign hereof is to promotCji
and fecure the fpiriiual Weal, higheft and eternal Intereils of Men, that

hereby they may be turn df on the E-jH wnd Error of thtir Wc^ys to the J'Fifdom

of the Ji'ft J, and be madefreefro7n the Laiv of Sin and Death § by the Son of
God, 7ncidefreefrom thnrffiritual Bondi'^ge thro"" the Kncivhdge ofthe Truth; that

they may hefree indeed
}],

-and dtlivtred into the glorious Liberty of the Children of
God **5 a'nd made -nect to he Partakers of the Inheritanee ofthe Saintsin Light

-|-f-.

All which being the End and Ui'e of facred IMiniftraiions, it gives us a
delitrhtful and endearing: View of the adorable Love, and divine tender Com-
pafiion of our blelTed Lord towards the Sons of Men, thereby n anifJlcd ;-

and' fiiews us tiiC bafe and horrid Ingratitude of all thofe by whom the Ad-
miniilrations and Minifters of the Gofpel are defpifed and treated with Con-
tempt ai'id Negledtl'

LsE III; Hence it appears',- ivhr.t a great and diff.cuh lFo>k that of a
Gofpel Mimficr is ; and that te perform it faithfully, is a 'j hirg of no eafy Attain-

ment. The Confideration hereof may well caufe us to exclaim in the Apoflle's

Language, U he is fupeient for thif Things XX ^ TJie Miniiters of Chriil are

rot fujj:cunt of ih.?nfl^ocs to^hink any Thing aright in the Difcharge of their

hoiy Office, as of themfelvcs, or to rightly perform the leaft Aft of D. ty

tliCf-ein ; but all their Supeicncyfor it is of God §§, by his Communication of

the Gifis, Graces, and blelled Influences of the holy Spirit unto them, 'vjhere-

hy thy are mad^ able Miniftcrs of the h'L'nj.-Teftament-, and capable to perform

facred Miniitracions to the Glory of God, and the Ipiritoal Advantage of

the Souls of is'ien. Such is the Greatnefs and L>ifi:calty of their Work, that-

vithout a conilant and liberal Supply of tne Spirit of Chriil
'jil,

and continual

renewed Succour and AfTiilance of his Grace, they would certainly faint in

their Duty ; and therefore thzYfouid v:ell aeccpt, and comply with the^ Ex-

hortation, to be frong in the Grace that is in Christ Je; u^ \X- }'^^ '^^ '^^ "°^

any Grace that is in theraielves, but tiiat oiily wiiicii ii m chrift, that caa

enable them unto the faithful Performance of their Duty ;. They muft there-

fore live a Life of Faith on the never failing Promiie of Grace, by \s Iiich.

they

* Rev ii. lo. t Rev. iii. 31. X L^I^e i. 17- § Rom.viii. 2.
![
Johit

viiL 3-2, and 36.
«•* Rom. viii. 21. ff Col. i 12. ;:{: 2 Cor. a. lO.

^ : Cor. iii, ;, 6.
liU

Hiil. i. i^. JX z Tim. u. r.
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they are afTured, that Chrift will be always "xkh them *, by his Spirit to

dnable them to befaithful wtto the Death f . How full of Support, Comfort,

And Encouragement, is this bleffed Promife of Cliriil to his faithful JVlinifcers ?

Use IV. Since the Work and Duty of Chriit's Minillers is fuch as has

been defcribed, and Fidelity tlierein of fuch difficult Attainment, aiid they

of themfelves utterly infufficient for it j htnce it is apparait thiy ought m'ft

earnrftly to feek to God and look to Chrift, implore, a?id htlicvingly luaitfer the

rich Communications of his fff.cicnt Grace to enable them to Fuitbjulncfs in their

Duty : They mull: bonv their Knees unto the Father cfourLcrd]}L?,\}s Christ J,
the Father of Mercies ^, and God ofall Grace ^, and ardently ^ivrtflie nxith him

for larger Meajures of Fitnejs for this Work, arid for needful Jfif.ance unta

their Duty, Acceptance, and Succefs therein. They muft be affiduous and fer-

vent in retired Addreffes unto Heaven, for perfonal Mercies, and uiih

unceafmg Ardours of fecret Devotion, ply thel hrone of Grace for all need-

ful Supplies of divine Help, as knowing God is able to make all Grace
abound toward them, that they always hailing all Suf^ciency in all 'Ihings

•relating to their Office, may abound unio ei-ery good Work **, neceiTary to the

faithful Difcharge thereof, And they mult alio pray exceedingly 'Night and
Day ff for the People of their Charge, that Sinners may, under a divine

Agency, fenfibly and effcftually difcera their lail: Neceffity of Chriil: in his

All-Fulne{s, and fo receive him by a true Heart- purifying-Fai.ii, as to lualk

in him X\ ; and that what is lacking in the Faith, and other Graces of Saints,

may be perfc^id ; that God ivould fulfl all the good Plerfure of his Goodncfs in

them, and the Work of Faith ixith Po^ver §§ ; that they may fand pcrfcS and
compleat in all the Will ofGod W- It is worth obferving, that the devout
Apoftle in all his Epifdes t« the Churches (the Care of^hich came daily upon
him X\) praying to God in their Behalf, which is a good Pattern worthy of
Imitation by all Chrift's Minifters toward the People of their Charge, and
doubtlcfs will be imitated by all fuch as imitate him in his holy Zeal for

the Chriftian Intereft, and Salvation of immortal Souls- And it is no lefs

the Duty, aud alfo the Intereft of the People, to be abundantly pra> erful
to God in Behalf of fuch as minifter to them in holy Thin-^s, and have
have the Care and Charge of their Souls. How do we find'^the inipired
Apoftle (who had fo liberal an Allowance of the extraordinary Gifts, Graces,
and Affiftances of God's Spirit) afking the Prayers of Chriftian People to whoni
he wrote ? In what moft pthetic Terms does he befeech the Chriftians of
Rome, that for the LordJesvs Christ's fake, andfor theLo've ofthe Spirit, they
nuouldftri've together ixith him in their Prayers to Godfor him $|:. And indeed
the Nature and Defign of a Minifter's Work, aiiord unto his People mofl:
powerful Perfuafives hereunto. Neither can they exprefs any due Regard ro
tile Honour and Intereft of Chrift, or holy Love of the Spirit, any fuitable
Compaffion and Care for precious Souls, their own, and others, or Chriftian
Tendemefs for their Minifters, in the Negleft of this important Duty. Let
me further add, that Minifters had need not only be themfelves very prayerful
to God, and alfo have the Help of their People's Prayers ; but alfo apply
themfelves very clofely, wholly, and indefatigably unto the great Bufinefs
and important Duties of their Office, and not fuifer themfelves by any Means,
to be diverted or clogg'd therein, if they ddfire and hope to give up *W\r

C Account
Matt.xxviii. 20. f Rev. ii. 10. % Eph. viii. 14. % z Cor.~i. r.

II 1 Pet. v. 10, ** 2 Cor. ix. 8. ff i Theffa. iii. 10. U ^-ol, ii. o.

is 2 Theffa. i.ii, |1| Col.iv. 12. Jf a Cor. xi. 28. %X Rom.xv. 30.
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I'he Faithful Minijler ;

Account with joy : For the Labours and Duties of the Gofpel PJinlflry, are-

more than a full Employment for the moll accomplifh'd and laborious of the

Soas of Men ; They are fufficient to employ all our Powers, Time and
Talents, had we the Capacities, Agility, and Indefatigablenefs of thofe fera-

phic Spirits, that encompafs theThrone of God above.

And, Oh ! therefore, my reverend Brethren, let us who have the Honour
to be put in Trull wivh the glorious Gofpel of the bleffed God, give all

pofiible Diligence, and fpare no Pains to approve our felves faithful in the

Service of ChrilT, and of the Souls of Men : Let us moil folemnly confider

cf what infinite Importance it is thus to do ; Let us lay deeply to Heart how
much the Glory of God, the Honour and Intereil of Chrii!:, and the fpiritual

Welfare and immortal Happinefs of Men, are concern'd in our Fidelity : Let

us earneftly wreftle with God, and conftantly rely on Chrift for his AU-fuf-

ficient Help and Grace, to enable us to be faithful to him, who will render

to us according to our Works : Let us with godiy Remorfe confider, and be.

duly humbled for all our pafl Defects and Short-comings in our Work.

Alas ! how little have we done therein for God, and the Souls of Man : Let

us form and vigoroufly profecute an unfailing Refolution of more clofe,

carneft, and faithful Diligence in our Duty : Let us always be very mindfuL

of our folemn Charge, facred Vows, and final Account which we (hall be

caird unto before the judgment Seat of Christ, at the gi-eat Day cf his

appearing and Kingdom : Let us remember -WQ-axz Stcvjards, and moft leri-

ouily confider, that it is indifpenfably required '^ffuch to he faithful* ; and that

it is but a little uncertain Time, before our great and holy Lord will come by

Death, and fay to us, you may no longer he Stc^osards, gi've Jccuunt of your

Stevjardjtip J ; ive cannot continue by Reo.fon of Death %. We have the moll

folemn and awful Warning given us hereof, by the Death of our beloved

Brother and Fellow-Servant in the Lord, whofe Obfequies we are now

attending : His Removal from us, is a very humbling Difpenfation of

Heaven °to the whole Minilby, and more efpecially to us in thefe Parts ;.

Hereby very m^uch of our Strength and Glory is gone and departed from us;

and on the Account hereof, we have great Caufe to adopt that moving La-

mentation of the mournful Prophet, L^;«. v. 15, i6, 17. 1'he Joy of our Heart

is cecfcd, our Dance is turned into Mourning, the Crown is fallenfrom our Heads^

Kvoe untJ us that ^:e ha-ve finned ; for this our Heart is faint, for this our Eye

^

are dim Does not the holy God, by this heavy Blow of his provok d Hand,

lift up his a^vful Voice to us like a Trumpet §, and fay to us hereby, be ye

faitlnul to the Death \\, beye alio ready**.
„; .- ^ d ./

Use. V. Hence we may infer, it is a rich and great Bhfiing, for a feople

Srcat Lofs, and a terrible Rebuke 0; at-otne rro'via.?ice. 1 n^ j^uju^...v... ...

thefe how liehty foever efteem'd by the Godlefs and Prophane, is wont^to be

hicrhl'y valued by fuch as know how to fet a due Eftimate on fpixitualPriviieges:

The iVlinnlry, and faithful Minifters of the Gofpel, are the Purchafe of the

Death and Humiliation of Jefus the Son of God, ^^^ho dfcended into the lo^xer^

Tar^s of the Earth ft, to procure them for his People ; the Beilowment hereof

is a <-reat Donation cf the glorified Saviour, an eminent Fruit of Chriu s iix-

. » altation^

» , Cor. iv. .. t Lukexvi. z. % Heb. vii. 23. §.
Ka. Iviii- U

\\ Rev. ii. X. ^* Luke xii. 40. ft Ep'^- i"- 9-
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altation, an illuftrious EfFedl of his mediatorial Power and Acminiftration,

and iio-nal Evidence of his continued Love and Care toward his Church on

Earth J for he that defcended is the fame that alfo afcmdcd up fr abo-ue all

litavcniy that he mightfII all Things, (that is, liis Church with Officers, and

his Officers with Gifts, as a great Author expounds it) and ga^vc Pflors ancf

*Ieachersfor the Work of the Mimfry, and edifyiiig the Body of Cl.rifi * ; Tliefe

are Means and Inilruments of delivering finful Men from the Pcnxier of Durk-

nefs, and tranflating them into the Kingdom ofGod''s dear Son -^-j and of building

tip Saints, and gi'ving them an Inheritance among all them niihich arefandifife
;J.

<Jn all which Accounts, fuch as have any ferious Senfe of Religion, a;.id

Concern for their beft and immortal Interell, will very highly efteem them ;

and the Lofs being proportionably great, when God takes away thefe from

a People, it is to be look'd upon as a fpecial Inflance, and open Evidence, of

his holy Difpleafure againft them, and fliould be fuitably refented by them,

and laid to Heart. This diredlly leads me to the prefent forrowful Occafion,

to take feme iN otice of the awful Frown of Heaven upon the whole Land,

particularly on us in thefe Parts, more efpecially on this Congregation, in

the Death of that eminent faithful Miniiler of Chriil, who has been for a

long Time, a burning and fhining Eight in this Candleftick, and a cikin-

guilhing Ornament to this Place. I have been confidering, and endeavoured

to give you fome little View of the true Scripture Character of a faithful

Minijier ©f Jefus Chrift ; therein I had an Eye to, and defigned to reprefcnt

fomething of the Cliarader of that dear and worthy Servant of the Lord, who
is lately taken from us, to the Joys and Glories of the blefled World above.

And now is it not highly proper and jultly expeftcd from us, that we
•acknowledge to the Glory of God, the Honour and Praife of our Lord Jesus
Christ, (the alone Fountain of all Excellencies both of Nature and Grace)

that in him the honourable and amaiable Charader of a faithful Miniiler of
Chrift, was openly exemplified, and the facred Beauties thereof eminently

exhibited ? None, unlefs the Ignorant or Ennjious will deny him this Honour.
But I (hall not pretend to allay his finifh'd Charadter, being confcious to

myfelf of my utter Inability to do Juftice to it ; and that I am wholly un-
equal to fuch a Province ; And indeed, who can pretend to be equal to it,

but he who is equal to him in his uncommon fuperior Accomplifliraents. I

fhall therefore only obferve to you, a few Things (among the many that

might be truly fpoken) concerning him, which may help to affed all our
Hearts, with fome juft and fuitable Senfe of this humbling Providence toward
us in our great and heavy Bereavement. To this PurpoJe let us duly confider

how great, publick, and general a Lofs is fuftained in his Death ; an un-
fpeakable Lofs not only to this Congregation, but which extends to all the
Land ; for his Praife in the GofpcJ was throughout all the Churches therein.

—--Now, this is cafily to be apprehended from a little Confidcration of his

eminent and uncommon Capacities, Improvements, and Uftfulnefs in the
World: He was confpicuojfly polfeiTed of thofe natural and acquired, moral
and fpiritual Endowments, which conftitute and adorn the Charatier of a
truly cxcelhnt and 'valuable Man, an uncommon Scholar, an eminent Divine,
and a ferious devout Chrifiian. The great Author of Nature was \<:\y
tountiful to him, in bellowing upon him with a liberal Hand, thofe
intelledual Powers that were far above the common Level : He was blefs'd

uith

Eph. iv. 10, 1 1, 12. f v_ol. i. I j. X Acts xx. 32.
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with a very fuperior and elevated Genius : His Apprehenfion was quick
and penetrating ; His Thought ready and deep ; His Judgment folid ; His
Memory attentive and faithful : He had a wonderful Capacity, on a fudden,
to form a due fagacious Judgment of Things ; and hence was a ready, wife,
and able Counfellor ; and his natural Endowments were greatly enrich'd and
adorn'd hy large Improvements : His Attainments in valuable Learning, and
ufeful Knowledge, were great and diilingaifhing : He made no ordinary
Figure in the learned World, and was no Stranger to the moft celebrated
Authors therein : But Divinity was his favourite Study, to whickhe more
peculiarly applied himfelf; and in the Knowledge thereof, he excelled to
no common Degree ; and was particularly and diilinguifningly acquainted with
the more abllrufe and difficult Parts of that divine and facred Science j a
Specimen whereof, he has given us in his accurate Writings on fome of them :

He had uncommonly clear Views of the Scripture Syftem of Gofpel Dodlrine,

and glorious Scheme andDefign of divine Revelation ; had a Body of Divi-

nity treafured up in his Mind, and was very careful to hold fafl. the Form of
found Words in the prefent dark Day, in which many corrupt Opinions, and
Soul deftroying Errors, do fo much prevail and abound in the Proteftant

World, and even in this Land ; And he fhewed a warm Zeal in the Caufe

©f Truth : He W£S^ very communicative of his Knowledge to orhers, and
peculiarly happy and fkilful in imparting his Thoughts : His Stile and

Ditllion was corredl, mafculine, arxd nervous : He had a remarkable Capacity

to treat ofThings with a comprehenfive Succindnefs, and perfpicuous Brevity,

and to confirm Truths by irrefragable Arguments, and fet them in a clear and

advantageous Light. In Controverfy his Dexterity was of fuch remarkable

En inence; his Strength and Courage fo peculiar and diftinguifliing, as to be

obferA e 1 and acknov/Iedged by all ; therein he was Second to few or none :

And hi3 his great and happy Talent he has often feafonably employed to

good Purpofes, in refuting pernicious Errors, (boldly vented and plaufibly

tivulged) and in defending and eflablifliing important labouring Truths of

the Gofpel ; for the Defence whereof, he was well qualified by a clear cool

Thought, and uawavering Principle ; and has frequently put Gain-fayers

to Confuiion and Silence: And yet he was not of a litigious Difpofition, but

a truly pacific Temper, and could facrifice any Thing but Truth and Duty

for Peace : He much, excelled ia textual Divinity ; ivas mighty in the holy

Scriptures, well furnilli'd with fuch Knowledge of them as enabled him to

clearly give the right and true Senfe of them, and adorn his Difcourfes with

the facred Language, and illuftrate and confirm hisDoftrines by the Authority

of God's Word : His deep and ready Penetration into difficult ajid perplext

Cafes, and Dexterity in judicioufly and fafely refolving them, gave him a

juft Claim to the Charader of a good Cafuiil. By thefe his excellent Accom-

plKhments he was render'd very capable to direft and affillycungerMinirters,.

and was often repaired to by them, who always found him their faithful

Fiiend and Counfellor, able and ready to do them Service y and he ever ap-

peared afFeftionate to their Perfons, and tender of their Reputations; and

they will doubtlefs find their great Lofs in his Removal.. Such were his

erament Attainments in ufcful Literature, that he was well frnvUhed for the

liberal Education of Youth, and preparing young Perfons for the Service of

theSarrftuary ; and herein Death found him employed, ia ConuinfUon with.

Jik minifteriai Work ; and ou this Account, our hoih thereiii is the more to^

fee laEieatscL . ,
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And as he was eminently adorn'd with the Gifts, (o likewife with th#

Graces of God's Spirit ; and hereby his Gifts appeared the brighter, and
became the more ufeful. In him was confpicuoufly exhibited, the amiable

Character given us by the Apoftle, ofa Steward ofGod nuho muft be blamelefs^

notfelf-iuiU^di notfoon angry, not given to Wine, no Striker, not gi'ven to Jllthf

Lucre, a Lover of Hofpitality, a Leaver of good Men, fober, juji, holy, temperatCy

balding faji thefaithful Word, as he has been taught, and able byfoundDo£lrine,
both to exhort and csn'vince Gain-fayers *. He was very careful to gi've n»

Offence in any Thing, that the Minijiry might not be blamed -}-. He excelled

in Self-Government, nvas JIoiv to Anger, knenjj how to rule his Spirit J j had
a great Command of his Appetites and Paffions ; was exemplary in Self-

denial, Separation from the World, and Contempt of it ; did not purfue the

Delights or Splendors thereof, norfeek great Things forhimfelf§ : He bore
Reproaches from Men, and their unreafonable Cenfures and injurious Treat-
ment, with Chriftian Meeknefs ; was not cvercome of E'uil, but endeavoured
to o-vercome their EtjU ivifh Good

1|
; He was of a very generous Difpofition,

much given to Hofpitality **, ivilling to communicate \-\, and ready to every

good Work XX' He embraced all Opportunities to do good to Men, in regard

to their Souls and Bodies, their fpiritual and temporal Interefts : His Chriftiaa

Equanimity of Mind was remarkable ; Under all his heavy Affliftions from
the holy Hand of a wife fovereign God, and many Difficulties of his weary
Pilgrimage, he ever appeared in a quiet Suhjedion to the Father of Spirits §§,
and in his Patience pojfefd his Soul {|^ : In. a Day of Profperity he rejoyced with
trembling; and in a Day of A6.\'tviity, he ivifily conjiderd ^J, and did not

faint therein, becaufe his Stre7igth imas not fmall
jj-f-.

He was in Behaviour.
as becometh Holinefs fJ^ and thereby no fmall Ornament to his Profeffion.

He went before his Flock in a blamelefs exemplary Life, as became a good
Shepherd ^\\. Thus by a happy Concurrence of minifterial Gifts and Chriftiaa

Graces, he was eminently qualified for the right Difcharge of his holy Office;
and with what Prudence, Skilfulnefs, and faithful Diligence he attended unto
the Duties of his paftoral Care, you have been Witneffes. In his Miniftry he
Ihewed an holy Zeal for the Honour and Intereft of his great and blefled
Mafter, and a ferious Concern for the Welfare of immortal Souls : A religious
Solemnity, and peculiar facred Gravity, always appeared in his holy Mini-
ftrations : The favourite Subjects of his public Difcourfes, were the weightier
and more important Matters of Religion, and they were well calculated to
be ufeful to the Souls of Men, and make them wifer and better : He greatly
inculcated the abfoluteNeceffity of a faving Intereft: in Chrift, by a true Heart-
purifying Faith in him, wrought in the Souls of Men, by the renewing Influ-
cncies of God's Spirit ; and of that Holinefs of Heart and Life viithout vchich
none can fee Qod J*. And as he obtained Mercy ofthe Lord to be faithful

|[*lj,
fb likewife in fome Degree fuccefsful : How many have been led to Heavea
and Happinefs by his Mmiftry, God beft knows, and alfo how many now
in this Afl'cmbly have been favingly converted to God thereby ; who will b«
his Rejoycing in the Day of Chrift ; He had a great and kind Regard for

thi«

Tit. i. 7, 8, 9. \ z Cor. vi. 4. J Prov. xvi; 32. ^ Jer. xlv. 5.

8 Rom. xii. 21, »* i Tim. iii. 2. ff \ Tim, vi. 18. XX Tit- iii- 1=.
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this Flock of God ; fo that, being affectionately dejirous ofyou, he nvas ivilUng

to ha-ve imparted to you, not only the Gofptl of God, but alfo his o-xn Soul, becaufg

you iKiere dear unto him *
; And he was diligent in feeding you with Know-

ledge a/tdUnderJianding, as became a Pallor according to God's onvn Heart
-f-, and

he guided you by the Skilfulnefs of his Hands J, and defended you on e'very Side,

and now is gone to receive the Reward of all his holy Labouis, from the

liberal and gracious Hand of the great and chief Shephard, who at his ap-

pearing avd Kingdom, will undoubtedly bejionu upon him, a Cro^ucn of Life and
Glory, -which fades not a^'ay §. And Ihould you not, mod ferioufly confidcr

this bereaving Operation of God's holy Hands towards you
||

: This Removal
is indeed an awful Frown upon a finning Generation in the Land, to which
he was many Ways a great Bleffing ; but in a peculiar Manner is this heavy-

Blow from Heaven to be duly refented by this Congregation, and improved
to awaken you to a ferious, timely deep, and godly Repentance j to fearch

end try your Ways, and unfigncdly turn unto him, who has thus terribly fmitten

you ; and feek the Lord of Holls nxjhile he is to be found, that his Anger may
be turned a-wayfrom you, and his anxjful Hand not be fxretched out fill ** , left

Godjiir up againft you all his Wrath \^, and take his Kingdom (or a preached

Gofpel) fro?n you XX, and remonje your Candleftick out of his Place, except you

-repent ^^. Repent therefore, and turn yourfel'ves from all your TrnnfgrcJ/jonSy

that Iniquity may not be your Ruin ||||.
In this awful Providence toward you,

God's Voice cries §J aloud to deaf dead-hear. ed Sinners among you, who are

going on fill in yorr Trifpaffes W, and continue quiet and eafy in their Soul-

deftroying Unregeneracy of"Htart, and are not reform'd in Life, nor alarm'd

out of their carnal Security, by all the folemn Admonitions given them by
this faithful Servant of God, who was a Son of Thunder to hardned carelefs

Sinners, and fkilful in fetting the Terrors of the Lord before them, and has

-often nioarned you to fee from the Wrath to come. And do you ftill perfift in

your Sins, and carelefs NegleSi of the great Sahation ; remain at Eafe in

Zion :l:f
, and cry Peace and Safety to yourfelves, 'u;hen fudden DeftruSdon is

ready to come upon you \^ ? Oh ! aivr.ke out ofSleep, arife from the Dead, that

Chrift may gi've you Light \\X,
left the holy God, who hath already called away

from you his Ambaflador, fnj.-ear in his Wrath againft you, that his Spirit

pall no longer ftri've ii-ith you *§ ; and leave you fealed up under Hardnefs

of Heart, unto the Judgment of the great Day.

And let carelefs flothful Profefibrs be roufed up by this awakening Difpen-

fation of Heaven, to feek in carneft the Oyl of Grace in your Hearts, and

no longer content yourfelves with Lamps of lifelefs, lazy, barren Profeffion ;

left, wlien our great Lord, the heavenly Bridegroom of the Church, high and

eternal Jud^e of the World, fhall come, your Lamps go out in oh/cure Darknefs

1*. And let all God's People fee to it, that you be not flothful, but Folloivcrs

of them nvho thro' Faith and Patience inherit the Promifes *f , and lay aftde

every •weight, and the Sin that eafily befets you, and run nvith Patience the Race

that is fet before us, ftill looking to the greatAuthor and Finijher of our Faith ||* :

take heed to yourfelves thatyour Hearts be not owrcharged with the Cares of this

Life, andfo that Day come upon you unawares 1|*|| j but <watch andpray always^

that

*
I Thefi: ii. 8. f Jer- iii- 15. X ^i^- l-^^vni. 72. § i Pet. v. iv.

il Pfa. xxviii. 4.
** Ifa. ix. M, 17. +t Pfal. Ixxviii. 38. JJ Matt, xxi.43,

§§ Rev. ii. 5. nil
Ezek. xviii. 30. §t Mic. vi. 9. fl Pfa. Ixviii. 21.

+t Amos vi. I. t§ I TheiTa. v. 3. ||t
Eph. v. 14. *§ Gen. vi. 3-,

4;* Prov. XX. so. *f Heb. Yi.42. jj* Heb. xii. i ,2. [j*l|
Lukexxi,34.



A Funeral SERMON. f5
that you efcape all the dire Deftrudions that are haftning on a fecure infidel

World, andftand before the Sun of Man with Joy and Triumph, ot/j^n hepall

come in the Glory of his Father, nvith his holy Jtigels, and reiuard every Matt

acccrdiKg to his Works *.

Use VI. The prefent "Do^nwQ affords Matter of ftrong Confolaticn to ut

under cur Bercawmcfit ofChrifi's faithful Minifters by their Death. Therein it

is true cur Lofs is exceeding great, and thereby the divine Anger is awfully

manilerted againft us ; It will therefore bring us under the juitCenfure and

fcvere Rebuke of God's holy Word, if we do not lay it deeply to Heart \r
and are not fuitably grieved n.vhen nve are thus ftrickcn by him % ; but we are

not to ixjctp for them, but for- ourfl-vcs andfor our Children § ; for to them to

live ivas Chrift, and therefore to die vuas infinite Gain \ ; They have fini^ed

their Courjs and their Miniftry **, and are entered into the Joy oftheir Lcrd\\ ;

And why fhould we weep or grieve for them ? they have overcome, and are

admitted to fit vjitb Chrift in his Throne Hi and ftiall we mourn for their

heavenly Honour and glorious Advancement ?

Let then the believing Confideration of the State of future Glory and

Kappinefs, w\{ic\i Chrift'sfaithfulMinifters are received into at Death, mitigate

our Sorrow for the Death of this deceafed Servant of the Lord. Let it relieve

and fupport our grieved Spirits, that novo he is abfent fro?n the Body he is

p-cfcnt ^vich the Lord §§ /o behold his Glory, and partake in his Joy ; that he

is gone to be ^mth Chrift, -which is far hettef \\ for him, than being with us

in this World of Sin and Sorrow, vjhere vje ourflvcs groan v:ithin ourfelves §]!,

being burthened while in this Tabernacle, defiring to be cloathed upon nvith our

Houfe vohich is fro?n Heaven \^. Let this Word of Comfort be applied in

particular to the mournful Relidl, and Children of the deceafed Servant of

God. Let the realizing Thoughts of the happy State he is gone to, -give

fome Allay to your Grief, and fupport your Spirits under this heavy Stroke

of your heavenly Father's Hand. Let your Sorrow be turn'd into, and run

in the right Channel : Take heed that it be not the Sorrovj of the World that

vjorks Diath, but that godly Scrroiu v:hich ivorketh Repentance to Salva-

tion not to be repented of J||, that you may receive no Da?nage to your fpiritual

Interells hereby ; but on the Contrary that you may happily find, that even

this great Afflidion works for your bell Good, that you may hereby have

frefli and fuller Evidence x.\\?iX.you love God, and are the Called according t»

his Purpofe Hf. May the God of all Grace and Confolation, fupport and

comfort his Handmaid in her affli£live Widow-hood ! May the everlafting

Arms be underntath her *'\, and the eternal God her Refuge in this Day cf

Aftiittion %X, and the Strength of her Heart and her Portionfor ever §*. May
the Children have their Father's God, for their God and Father in Chrift,

and their Guide to Death *% : May the Lord their Redeemer, and their God, teach

them to fpiritually profit by this Providence, and lead them in the Way (of

humble, quiet, penitent Submiflion) voherein they ft^ould go *|| under it. And
may we all be prepared and duly preparing for Death and Eternity, unto

which vvc are hallning every Moment

!

Let

* Matt. xvi. 27. f Ifa. xlii. 25. tjer.v. 3. § Luke xxiii, 28. U
Phil.

i. 21. ** Adlsxxviii. 24. ff Mat. xxv. 2 1 . J| Rev. iii. ai. §§ 2 Cor.

V. 8.
nil

Phil. i. 23. y Rom. viii. 23. f § z Cor. iv. 2, 4. J|| 2 Cor-

vii. 9. 10. lit Rom. viii. 28. *t Deut. xxxiii. 27- §"{: Jcr. %\\, 19-

i* Pfa. Ixxiii. 26. *:^ Pfa.xIviiLi^. *H lia. xlviii. 17.



24 ^'he Faithful Minijler j &c.

Let us endeavour thro' Grace to follow this Servant of God, nvherein ht

fglloiud Chrift, until we alfo come to inherit the Promi/es luhich are exceeding

great and precious *.

Let us give all Diligence to be found of our Lord in Peace, ivithout Spot,

tind hlamelefs, accounting that his Long-fuffering to'ward us, is Sal'vation
-f-,

that

fwhen hejhall appear ive may have Confidence, and not be ajhamed before him at

his Coming % : Unto him be Glory in the Church throughout all Agesy World

'Hvithout End. Amen %.

* aPet. i. 4. t zPet. iii. J4, 15. % i John ii. 28. \ Eph. iii. 21.




